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@UPtrIATE'85
Samoan Culture Day Brings Fun and Excitement

On Sarurday, Augusr 17th, lhe Sa-
rnoan Village celebrated its Cu ture Day.
Itwas adaylil ed wilh competiliof, danc,
ing, sifging, ceremonies and lols oifun.
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Manyoiyou may havo seenlhis familiarface arcund

lhe Cenler r€cently. ll belongs to Rod Brewel lhe new
manager oi lnlormalion seruices. Rod heads a new
department designed 1o help the Polynesian Cultural
Cenlerbecome more etfeclive inthe processing of inior'
mation and his job will deal primarily with computer
usage.

Bod has been working for Dillingham Corporatlon in
the same areafor severalyears. He and his wife Yoko
have 5 children. We alsothinkhemighl beiheyoungest
G€ndpa al lhe Center because hds only 38 and they
have onegrandchild. Rod met hiswile inJapanwhile he
was serving in lheAir Force. He is a graduate ol sophia
Jniversriy rn Toiyo and has degress rn Business
Management and Economics, while hiswile gradualed
from Keio Universilyas a R-N. He spenl ayear in Viel-
nam duringthewar and haslraveledlo many pafts ol the
world since lhen before being hired in Hawaii by
Dillingham.

Rod spoke aboul his goals lorthe lnformation Serv'
ices Depanmeni. "Our lask is lo he'p p.ovide rnlorna-
tion 10 those who need it, lt exlends lo many possible
areas such as iinancial inlormalion. communicalions,
eleclronic mail and anyolherneedswhich people bring
to us, 11 isour goal to becomeaservice departmenl and
be able to help oth€rs do thek jobs more etlectively:

The UPDATE welcomes Bod lo the PCC and wish-
es him success in his endeavors.

Friday. Auqusl23, 1985

Rod Brewer fb Head Information Services

The day began wilh a special Ava
Ceremony honoring the guests to lhe vil-
lagq including President Balph G. Bodg-
ersJr., Sr. Vice President Sleve Ashton
and all lhe other vice presidents ol lhe
Cu ltu ral Center Also held in lhe mom ing
was a devolional presided over by Presi-
dent Bodgers. The leslivities siarcd wilh
competitions held in various cullulal
events. win ning lhe cocon ul troe climb-
ing evenl were Nauma Malaolou and Tam
Ah Hoy, the Firemaking conlesl was won
by Sielu Avea and the basket weaving
was won by Anna Tipa.

The village was visited by 6 canoes
during the atlernoon, rspresenlinglhe 6
villages ol lhe Centei and each cano€
was presenled with a large baskel of food
as a'l\,,lealofal The food was prepaled by
Village Chiel Fdono Vaifale and Toalei
Toilupe. The highlighl of the day came
later as the Laie school Dancing Team
perlormed, The leam recenlly won lhe
First Place honors al lhe Samoan Flag
Daycompetilion in Honolulu. LJnderthe
direclion of PCc's own vai Fdamaligi, the
groupofT5 danced and sang lradilional
Samoan numbers and lhrilled all in
atlendance.

The entire day was a greal sLrccess
and, b€ingadoubl€show, the village was
very crowded. The UPDATE congralu_
lales thevillage forgoing the extra mile
and making Samoan Cullure DaY iun
and Bxciling lor us all.

for the
PCC PROMO TEAM

September 5 & 6
9:1Spm

Pacific Pavilion

Requirements lor 20 members include:
Must be an employee of the Center (any
department).

ffi,l?:"":" 
perform music or dance lrom 

1
Sign up at Corporate Relations, ext. 3038. I
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Th is u/eek the U PDATE and the Train ng Departmenl
bid fareweu lo Deba Dauk. Deb hasworked as an arlist,
pholographet wriler, typesetler and idea person forlhe
UPDATE for several monlhs and this week is her last
week belore returning lo workfor BYU-HC. We wish to
publicly thank her for her hard work and positive allilude
and wish her wellal BYU.

,ON YOUR MARK,
GET SET FOR.-''

PCC s oun basketball and nolleaball leams plda
their first games tornoftou, Satuidag, August 24th
from 7:0o11:00am in the BYU'HC Cyn. The same
time and place uill be used for futurc games on Au'
gust Skt ond Septenbet 7th olsa Various teafl5 hom
arctmd the Center ulill be participating so come out
and cheer on gour fooorite. You'll get a chance to see

gou fa\orite softball plage$ in action snn too.
'tleather pefinitting, softball games are scheduled

'en BYLI-HC Parking Int Field from 7:0G11:00am,
August 26th through 3Ah and 7:0012:00 noon, W
tember 2nd. Cone out and ha,e sorne fin. hizes uill
be auatded to the uinning tearns.

SD\nfa'e
MEET,,-,,

rl

Saturday, August 24th
7:00am until 12:00 noon
PCC Front Parking Lot
(near Chevron Station)

l70 tables of items including:
lumpia, trifle, shave ice, pop-
corn, pizza, hotdogs, bagonga,

. baked goods, homemade can-
dy, crafts, toys, clothes, sheep-

I skins, surplus lurniture from
' Laniloa Lodge, photographs

from PCC and much more!
I
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Mr. Rodg er's N eig,h?"y,r*!:/
Th is week the U PDATE spotlighled lhe Samoan Village and their cu ltu re day. For

those of you who visited the village thal day, itwas a daydescribed by oneword -
fun. This isn't onlylrue oi Culture Day, bul every day the emp oyees who work there
fill lher village with laughterand enjoym€nt and )ou gellhe imprcssion lhatthey really
love theirjobs. lts lols of fun.

This is a great lesson lo learn, Work can be lun it we make il fun. lt's almosi an
axiom thal people who are successfulin lheirwork have fun doing it. Certainlythis
was true of Charles Ketiering,lhe invenlor.

Early in hiscareer long before helounded theDelcoCompany, and before he was
head otthe GeneralMolors Research Laboralory, he had ajob asloreman ol a small
gang of men sexing lelephone poles for a company in Ohio. One hot day, as his bi-
ographerand associaie, T.A. Boyd,lellsthe story the men were sitting in the shade
ealing their luncheswhen a tramp happened by and asked for a bite to eat. Keltering
look lhe hobo into a restau ranl nearby and filled him up. Atterward he asked him, 'How
would you like a lo have a good job so )ou could alwals have plenty to eal?"

out of his hobo sense of decency the lellowlhoughl he ought to pretend 10 work
a ltlle lorlhe good meal he had just had. So Kettering gave him some tools, and lelt
him. Returning soon afletuard, he found lhe man, his hands akeady blistered and
s/veat slreaming down hisiace, acluallytrylng to dig a hole. And what a hole it wasl
The ground was underlaid w th a hardpan ol shale, and the hole he had dug wasjust
a jagged depression.

l\Ieaning 10 encourage the inexperienced digger, Kelteringsaid, "Come wilh me
and let me showyou whal a nice hole looks likel'He led him over to one oi those dug
byJoe, ihe best hole-digger in the gang. ll was smoolh and round, with walls perfecl'

Kettering then began to dig one himself, lalking meanwhile in lhis vein: 'lt's lun
lo dig a hole. And the rounderyou dig it and the slraighler you dig il the more lun il
is. ltsfun to see hovv nearly perpendicularand smooth you can makethe sides oflhe
holel'Soon lhe man became interested and wanted toiry his hand at iheiob aga n.

The resull was thai he siayed and worked on and on. He became nol only the besl
hole-diggor lhey had ever had - beiter even than Joe - butafler ai me was made
foreman ol the line gang- Latel when Keltering came backthalwayone day, the ex-
hobo said to him: "You were lhe first person evertotellme thatwork could be flrn. lf
only)€ars agosomeone had taughl me howmuch fun il is towork, when afellowtries
to do goodwork, lwould never have become the bum I was] fReprlrled rom Bits ancl
Pieceg ,4ugust 1985)

ll isthrough slrivingiorexcellencelhal ourwork becomes fun.lt's ne\erfun to do
a mediocrejob ortryloskipsome responsibility. There is so much opportunity for ex-
cellence, especially here at the Polynesian Cullural Cenler where we aretryingto make
Itthsfinest place in lhe world to learn about cullure. Whetherwework in the Samoan
village, orin compulers, orinthe laundry or on slage, or working on the g rou nds, or
even publishinglhe UPDATE, wewi lhave morelun and salisfaclion if we lry to make
ourareathe best il can be. Leteach ol us strive lo have more lun and enjoyment in
our work by reaching lor excellence and conlinuing to make the Polynesian Cultural
Cenle, bo'h Hawari's and ihe world's Number 1 exper,ence.

Picould guarantee noneothls peoplewou d
slirlrom behind theirclosed doors. And lhe
only reward desired was a feast of iish for lhe
meneh u ne workels. lt was agreed and lhat
nighr rhedam and canalwerc built- The next
day rhe dry ri\,s bedwas llowing iresh water,
lhe parcheC planktions could be walered
and thefishpondslilled upwith shrimpswilh
wh ich the happy villagers feasted lhe won-

Friday, August 23
Braisod beef w/ noodles, stoanrc{l ri(i(},

soasoned carrots, (lrink
Movie, AlJD.9:30tnn,

"l(nnler l\,4eroios"

Sitrrrcliy 24
Rarboqu.d chicken, sto. r,r1)r I ri,
saisoncd pa'is an(l oilllr)lri, rliirr!

Movio, ALJ[) ii:30 & $:inltji ,

'iorr(hr l\/or(:(,,t"

Illonclay 26
Ro.st pork w/ brow[ 0r.r.!, I r' ' irba(ed polatoes, lrlrtlorc.l (:oflr,,lrrrr!

Tuesday 27
Chickon stew, steamcd r.,,

seasoned peas. clr nk
Talent Show/llanc.
Ba lroom. 9r00pm

Wednesclay 28
Hamburger stea ( w/ gravy, sloanr.d

rice. soasoned m x veo.. drink

Thursday 2S
Bcel brocco r, steamed riao,

seasoned corn, drink
Clubs Danco

Balllroom.9:00pm

Friday 30
Dcop tricd chicken w/ gravy. mlr.h.d

potalocs, scasoned corn, dr nk
I\rovio, AllD.9:30pm

''Rivcr B;ll'
Oricnlalion t)ancc
l'l.l room $:30pm

Friday, A(s,usl 23, 1985

CALENDAR

TheUPDATEisa. emp oyee newspaper
ol (he Polynesan Cull!ralCenter and s
ss'ied as a lra ninotooloilheadm nistra
l on oflhecenler ihe UPDATE slalicon'

UPDATE Supervsor David Fodqers
UPDATE AsSstanl DebIA DAUK

TheUPDAIE rs pr nled bylav. Posa a and
rhe Pcc Graoh.s

Depanment.
subhlssons to lhe UPDATE should bt
recerved bvTues at5 00om lo be includ.v
.,1 ,. rhar ;F[ls 

'rqtr. 
Ih; t] PDATE olhc€

is iocaled in the spec a Protecls oifice
aea near the employee bu lding, ext. 3121

. Feering disheadened, Pi was sili.ng ,n hrs

LeSendS Ot I'OIVnesla house"ponder,ns the siruarion whd arny
man dr€ssed hke a chielaooeared belore

How a Dam was built by him. ottering a sotunon i,i lhougrr rhe

MenehUneS ' menehune rtor lhar is whal r.e was) was iesl-
rng. How could he help whFn hF was soirom small? The menehune explarned lhal he

I he ln.rirrrre lor lolvne.i;n Srudies and hrs people had amar ng power and
could build lhe dam and cana'overnBht rf

Long ago, onthe island ofKauai,lhere
was a droLrqhl. Pr, ihe chief, did not know
whal ro do lo save his people and lo water
lheirvallev.lt was suqgested a dam be buill
and acanalto redirect lhellow ol the wai-
mea Biverintolhekvalley, bullhiswasavir-
iuallv rmpossible lask because itwould take
longer ro do lhan lhey iould expeci io suF
vive - even were lhey notio have their lives
shorlened by the drolghtinduced lamine.


